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Gofaone ke mosimane wa ga Rre Mogomotsi le Mme Mpho. Ba nna kwa Mafikeng mo motseng wa Tlhabologo.
Batsadi ba ga Gofaone ba ya tirong mo mosong, ba boa bosigo. Ene gantsi o nosi mo lapeng.
Nako e ntsi Gofaone o kwa mmileng, o tshameka le ditsala tsa gagwe.
Gantsi ba tshameka ka dilo tse di kotsi, le mo mafelong a a sa babalesegang.
Malatsi o tlhe Gofaone o boela gae letsatsi le phirimile.
Letsatsi le letsatsi o boela gae a tshwerwe ke tlala, a le leswe, nako dingwe a gobetse.
Botshelo jwa ga Gofaone bo mo kotsing, gonne ga a tshele sentle. E bile o otile.
Mme Mpho o mo gae, o tlogetse tiro, gore a rute Gofaone gore go itlhokomela go botlhokwa.
Mme Mpho o lemile tshimo ya merogo le maungo. Gofaone o a e nosetsa fa a tswa sekolong.
Gofaone o ithutile gore ke tshwanelo go itlhokomela. O ja sentle, o phepa, o tshamekela mo gae, o dira sentle kwa sekolog.
Go Itlhokomela
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